PLANNING A TRIP TO
THE ROCKY TRANSFER
STATION?
Consider sorting out some
of those items and dropping
them off at our Regional
Reuse Centre instead of
throwing them away.
Regional Reuse Centre is
another way to save space
in our landfill.
Come in and leave an item
or take items that you
want.
This is at NO CHARGE to
you!

Rocky Mountain Regional Solid
Waste Authority

PO Box 482, 5313 44 Street
___
Rocky Mountain House, AB
___

T4T 1A3
___
Phone: 403.845.4121
___
Fax: 403.845.6350
___

Regional Reuse Centre is open
Monday to Saturday
8:00 am- 6:00 pm

www.myrockywaste.com

Items must be in usable/
working condition.
Regional Waste Staff have discretion
not to accept any item.

ACCEPTABLE
ITEMS

NON-ACCEPTABLE
ITEMS

Books- NO magazines or Encyclopedias

Appliances- Fridges, freezers, stoves,
water coolers, etc.

Furniture- Couches, bookshelves,
dressers, tables, chairs, etc.
Home Décor- Decorations, picture
frames, vases, etc.

Electronics- Stereos, lamps, children’s
toys, etc. or call Mountain Rose
Women’s Shelter Association at (403)
845-5339 to donate.

Media- DVD’s, Blue rays, etc.

Car Seats/ Cribs

Home Reno/ Construction MaterialsDoors, extra flooring, etc.

Food/ Beverages- Please drop off all
donations to the food bank drop off
locations in town.

Sports Goods- Bikes, ski’s, skates,
snowshoes, etc.
Exercise Equipment
Kid’s Toys- No stuffed toys.
Outdoor Items- Patio/ lawn chairs,
children’s outdoor toys, etc.

Liquid Waste- Paints, Household
Hazardous Waste, etc.
Mattress’s/ Box Spring
Textiles, Clothing, Towels, etc.Clothing and bedding can be donated to
Next to New, 4925 52 Street
Stuffed Toys

Christmas Décor

Please see an
attendant if you are
unsure of an item you
are donating.
Sorry, we can not save
or put aside items.
Those who participate in the Reuse Cenre do so
at their own risk. Please take reasonable
measures to protect your safety when choosing
an item and while using items. We make no
warranties or representations as to the safety
of any of the items or to the suitability of use
of any items and we do not represent or
warrant that any of the items are actually
functioning. By agreeing to participate in “
Regional Reuse Centre” and taking an item, you
agree to hold harmless the Rocky Mountain
Regional Solid Waste Authority and its
partners, the Town of Rocky Mountain House,
the Village of Caroline, Clearwater County, and
their councilors and employees from any
respondsibility or liability.

